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1509) o{ young thildren birth to 6 yeors ot oge were swveyed obout their children's

porticipotion in 30leisure ond rccreotion cohmunity octivities. Anolyses tocused oh similofities
ond dirferences occording to type of octivity (leisure vs. recreotion), child oge, ond child developmentol cohdition (children with vs. children without disobilitie. or deloys). Results showed thot
there were oge-reloted incr€oses in the pottems of porticipotion in both rcdeotion ond leisurc octivities, but lhot there wos contideroble heterogeneity in potterng ot Porticipolion in terms of the
porticulor sctivities constiiuting the focus oI investigotion. Findings olso showed greoter Porticipotion in leisure compored to recreotion sctivities, ond greoter PotticiPotion in both tyPes of oc_
tiyities omong children withoot disobilities or deloys.

Keprords; leisure octivities, recreotion octivities, preschool chil*en, child ponicipotion,
oge-rcldted pollerns

***

The poterffol volue of teisure ond recredtion
lo 6 yeo6 of oge
been noted by both reseorchers ohd
ers (e.s., DeVoult, 2000; Pornicko, 1995).
Notionol Associotion for Sport ond Physicol Educolion (2002) recernly issued guidelines for
moting in ont, toddler, ond preschooler porticipoto; in everydoy octivlties thot provide opporlunitier lor physicol exercise ond development.
Benderond Boglin (2003) olso proposed guidelines for both porents ond professionols to
octivities Ior children birth

couroge the porticipotion oI young children in

hos lelswe ond recreotion octivities.
proctition- The kinds o{ recreotion ond leisure ociivitles
The thot hove been de.c.ibed os opPropiote for irF
ryo-

en-

fonts, toddleq ond preschoolers include, but
ore not limited lo. oguol,cs (Longendorier,
1990), outdoot acttivities (Bennett & Bennett,
1993; Rivkin, 19951, gordening (Herd, 1995),

oft dnd

music odivities {Andtess,

l99l;

&

Zimmermon, 20OO), visiting
forms, museums, ond zoos $unniclftte, 1995;

Zimrlcrmon
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Turley, 2001), fishing (Cicle,2003), running
and junping (Eostmon, 19971, T$qll ond ottgr
sporfr ocfMf,'ei (Meod et o1.,2007\, nqture octiv,li€s (Cohen & Tunick, 1993), gymnostics
(Poudevigne et ol., 2003), lib@ry story houts
lFl{fo$, 1997 Kuchner, 200i), children's festiwls ond foi6lAfnoto, 1989), neighborhod ond
comfiunity wolk (Gobster; 2005), ond exeraie
ond md/ement closses (Gervois, 2003), omong
morry other kinds of octivities (e,g., Evoldsson &
Corsoro, 1998; Gunner, Atkinson, Nichols, &
Eisso, 2005; Kimboll, 198); Meek & Mouldin,
1990).
The study described in this poper exomined
infoht, toddler, ond preschooler emerging porticipotion in community octMties generolly considered either leisure or recredtionol octMliesWe used Krous' (2006) descriptions oI leisure
ond recreotion odivities to propoSe working deffnitiohs of the lwo types of oaivities opplicoble to
infoits, toddle6, and preschoolers. Our distinction between the two types o{ octivities is bosed
on Krous' (2006) contentions thol "leisrlre
implies...refleaio4 self-enrichment, reloxotion,
or pleosure" (p.38) whereos "recreotion consists
of humon oclivity or e<periences" (p. 45).
Neulinger {1981) mode o similor distinction be'tween leisure ond recreotion bosed on o survey
ofthe "meonihg of leisure." "When osked to de.
scribe the distinctioh betweeh leisure ond recreotion, the most frequent reply wos thst leisure
implies possivity ond nonoctM& wfiereos recreotion impties octivr'ty" (Neulinger, 1981, p.
25). Accordingly we postuloted thot leisure ond
rec.eotion octivilies ior infonts, loddlers, ond
preschoole6 would vory from possive to octive
child involvement.

The common denominotor of both leisure
ond recredtion octMties is porticlpotion, whether
os o bystonder (possive) or os on operotive (octive). Youhg children's porticipotion in ony octiv.
it), including recreotion ohd leisure octivities, is
often selected ond guided by odr.rlr fomily members (Gonci], 1999; Rogoff, Mistry G6ncii, &

Mosier, 1993).

ln

oddhion, porticipotion

is

shoped ond infruenced by the demonds of on
octivity (e.9., liste ing to on oLrtdoor concert vs.
toking swimming lessons) which offeds how porticipotion is monifested. Porticipotion therefore
would be expected to vory occording to lype o,
octivity (Brustod, 1993; de Winter, Boerveldt, &
Kooistro, 1999).
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Wrile h is genemlly recognized thot ,eisure
ond recreotion octivities ore not mutuolly exclusive but rother serve similor fuhctions (Veol,
1992), the distinctions we mode ollowed us to
determine if potte.ns ond levels of involvement
dilfered olong o continuum fom octive to poe
sive porticipotlon (Hovit2 & Monnell, 2005; Hull,

stewo4 & Yi, 1992; Meek & Mor.rldin, 1 990).
Moreover, inosmuch os definitions o{ recreotioh

ond leisure opplicoble to older children ond
odults {see e.g., Veol, 1992; {or o compilction of
delinitions) often include elements thot ore nol
developmentolly oppropriote for youhger children, ond especiolly infonts qnd toddlers (e.g.,
choosing how to spend free time), our working
definitions were considered o first step in determining if such o cotegorizotion of community
octivities would be usefulfor disceming potterns
of diffe.er*iol poni€ipotion in leisure ond recreo-

tion octivr'ties.

The porticulor octivities constituting the

of

oholysis were ones thot young
c,'ildren birth to 6 yeors of oge often e,rperience
os port of everydoy li{e. Activity theory (Choiklih,
Hedegoord, & ]ensen, 1999; Gdncii, 1999;
'1993)
Rogoff et ol.,
wos used to guide the identificotion ond selection of the octlvties cohstituting the focus of onolysis. Aclivity theory posits
thot the everydoy octMty settings moking up the
fobrjc ol doily life ore the contexts for encouroging porticipotion in different kinds of octivities,
including but not limited tq leisure ond recrestion (Forver, 1999). Accordingly the octivities
exomined ih our sfudy were ones thot were potentiolly ovoiloble to infonls, toddlers, ohd
preschoolers os o port o{ werydoy life. These included, but were not limited 1o, noture wolk,
outdoor conceds, fishing, woter sports, ond bicy.
cling. Interestingly lhe oclivities ore the some
ones oduhs ond older children porticipote in for
leisure ond recreotion (Neulinger, 1981).
The extent io which porticjpotion in leisure
ond recreotion octivities were ossocioted with
child-reloted chorocteristiG wos exomined in the
study repo*ed in this pqper The t',vo child foclor5 thot were the focus o{ onolysis were children's oges ond developmentol condhion
{Lorson & Vermo, 1999). Surprisingly, little is
knovm empiricolly obout the influence ol child
oge on potterhs
ih{ont, toddler, ond
preschooler poticipotion in different leisure ond
recreotion octivities. Much of the evidence confocL.6

of

LEISURE AND RECREATION

cerning young children's porticipotion in both
recreotion ond leisure octivitjes Is descriptive
or onecdolol. The exceptions ore studies
Beckrnon et ol. (1998) ond Dunst et ol. (2000)
who investigoted the differenl kinds of fomily
ondlor communiiy octivities thot in onts, toddlers. ond preschoolers typicolly porticipote in os
port of everydoy lile. Some bu't hot oll o{the octMties described by Beckmon et ol. ond Dunstet

t

ol. included leisure ond recreotion

oalivities.
There is some evidence, loro limited numberof
community octivities, thot children wiih disobili-

ties porticipote in such oclivilies lese orien thorl
children without disobilities (e.g., Ehrmonn,
Aeschlemon, & Svonum, 1995).
The need for informotion obotrt the influences of child cnorocteristics on porticipoLion in
community octivlties wos recently hoied by King
et ol. (2007) who hove been investigoting older
chiidren's invokernent in leisure ond recreotion
octivities (Low et ol., 2006). This poper includes
informotion on the oge.reloted ond conditionreloted (children with vs, children without disobilities or deloys) differences in young childrerls potterns of porticipotion in community leisure ond iecreotion octivities. The moin gool of
the onolyses described in this poper wos o more
complete portroyol of which kinds of octivhies
infonts, toddlers, ond preschoolers porticipote in
ot different oges.

Method
Pdrticiponts

The poticiponts were 1,509 porehts ond
other primory coregivers of young chlldren birth

to 6 yeors o{ oge Irom 48 United Stotes 6nd
fuerio Rico. They were recruited through eorly
childhood progroms thot were serving the porticiponts' children ot thelimethe surveywos odfiininered. Mdiling lists of eorly childhood progroms were obtoined fom stqte.le\cl ond territory eorly ch;ldhood inten€ntion progrom coordinotoB ond from lederol Eorly Heod Sto4

of lndion Affoirs progrom officers. Letters exploining the studies
Heod Stort, ond Bureou

were sent 1o the progroms on the moiling lists
csking them to complete o progrom profilewhich
wos subsequently used to select progroms.
Four hundred ond fifty progrcm profiles were
returned. Profile informotion wos used to slrotjfy
progroms occording to t/pe of progrom (preschool speciol educotion, Heod Stot etc.), child
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oge (bi,th ro 3, 3 ro 5, bi*h to 5), child condition

{children with ond without disobilities), porent
educotion (less thon high school, high school,
etc.) fomily socioeconomic bockgrolrnds (low,
middle, hiqh), {omily ethnicity (Asion, Lotino,
Coucosion, etc.), ond porent moritol stotus
(morried, divorced, etc.). Progroms in different
stroto were selected to insure brood-bosed
child ond fomily representstion. Progroms serv-

ing typicolly underrepreserfed lqmilies were
oveEelectd to en$re thot lorge enough somples of ihose romilies were included in the study.
Two hundred ond twentftwo (222) out o{ 450
progroms were invited to porticipote ih the study,
180 (80%) of which occepted our invitotion.

The porents' ond coregivec'oges ronged
{rom l6 to 62 yeors. They hod completed frorn
zero (0) to 20 yeors o{ formol schooling. About
three-qucrters of the respondenls were moraed
or living with o porrner 172%); 1 3% were seporoted, divorced, or widowed; ond l5% were single, never morr:ed, dnd not living whh o portner The porticiponts were equolly divided into
terms of those working (49%) 6nd not working
(51%) outside the home. The moiority o{ por- ticiponts' fomilies' socioeconomic bockgrounds
(Hollingsheod, l975) were lowlmiddle (26%L
middle (31%), ond m iddle/upper ( 1 9%) c1osses,
whereos 15% hod low socioeconomic stolus
(SES) bockgrounds, ond 9% hod hish SES
bockgrounds.
)ust under 60% ol the potidpor{s idehfiffed
themselves ss Coucosion (58%), while the others identified thernselves os Loino (16%), Africon Americon or Africon Descent (10%), Notive
Americor or Nolive Aloskon (5%), Asion Americon otA6ion (2%), Pocific lslorder or Notive Hc.
woiion (l7o), ond Middle Eostern (0.5%). A smoll
percentoge of porticiponls indicoted they rrere
birociol or multiculturol. The diskibution oI porticiponts occording to ethnicity wos diverse os
expected from the strotilicotion process.

The children's oges voried from

I to 7l

months. The meon child oge wss just over three
yeon (M = 40.59 months, SD = 17.94). The
children included those with (56%) ond withour
(44%) idenriffed disobilities or developmentol
deloys. The children's disobilities included chromosomol obnormolities (e.g., Down syndrome),
physicol disobilities (e.g-, cerebrol p,qlsy), serF
sory impoirments (e.g., low vision), ond olhe.
condit'ons ossocioted with developmentol de-
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lqys, The didributioh wos os expected bosed on
how progmms were slrotiffed ond selected.

Survey

Both English ond Sponish verslons of the
survey were prepored for the siudy. The survey
wos subseguently tronsloted into {our other longuoges to pe.mit non-English ond non-Sponish
speoking porents to complete the survey. The

children's porents or coregivers were osked to
indicote the types of community octivities thot
served os the context oftheir children's porticipotion ond leorning. The oclivities in the survey
were selected boscd on on extensive review of
the literqture on infonts', toddlen', ond
preschoolers' porticipotion in everydoy octivities. Respohdehts indicoted, on S-point
scole {0 = not ot oll, I = very little. 2 = some,
3 = o lot, 4 = olwoys), 'the extent to which on
octivity wos o communily experience or opportunity in which his or her child wqs involved os
o porlicipont ondreorned or disployed behovior
thdt wos oppropriote to the octivities.
The survey included 15 items identilied os

o

leisure odivities ond 15 items identilied os
recreotion octivities. The items in eoch cot
egory were orgonized ,nto sLrbscoles oI five
different kinds of octiviiies with three items per
subscole (Toble l). Boih the selection of the
iterns ond ihe ossignment of the indicotors to
Toble
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lhe subscoles were guided by existing clossi{icotions ond cotegorizctions of leisure ohd recreqtion oclivities (e.g., Glousler, Who*on, &
Morgqn, 1996; Snepenger & Crompton, 1985;
Stebbins,2005).
Principol components foctor onolyses with
l0 sets of octivities
eoch produced o single foctor solution- The intemol consistenry estimotes (coetficient olpho)
for the )0 onolyses ronged between .56 ond
.79 (Medion
.62t, vhich were considered
occeptoble for scoles ;ncluding only o lew items
(Nunnolly 1978).

vorimox rototion of the

=

Metlnds of ono\sb
The primory onolysis \ros o 12 BetweenChitd Age (0-6, 6-12-..21-66,66-72 Months)
X 2 Between-Child Condition (Deloyed vs.
Nondeloyed) X 2 Within the Type ol ActMty
{Leisure vs. Recreolion) ANOVA with subscoles

nested within the type o{ octivity foctor. The
sum of the rotings for the three items per
subscole wos used os the meosurc of porticipo-

tion in eoch of the leisure ond recreotionol octivity cotegories. lnosmuch os our moin interest

' wos children's emerging porticipotion in leisure

ond recreotion octivities, oll

between-oge
onolyses included tests for lineor ond curvilineor trends in the dependeht meosures lor purposes of oscertoining similorities ond differ-

Cotegori:otion ot the Leiiure o.d Rc.r.otion Activities
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ences in potterns of emerging porticipotion in

the l0 cotegories of octivities. Cohen's d wos
used os the size of effect {or between-group
comporisons ond for both the lineor ond curvi
lineor trends (Rosehthol, 1994).
The extent to which degree of porticipotion
voried olong on octive to inoctive continuum
r,{os oscertoined by colculoting for eoch leisure
ond recreotion subecole the percentoge of children who received o score of eithero 3 (o lot) or
4 (olwoys) for one or more oci',vities within eoch
sukotegory. An octivity in o subcategory hrted
either c 3 or 4 wos used cs the meosure of frequefi porticipotion in on odMty. This wos considered on opprop'iote coding procedure since
ony one child would not necessorily be expected

three ociivilies in o
subcotegory. Percentoges were colculoted seporotely for the children with ond wiihout disobilities or deloys. Chi-squore onolyses ond Cohen's

to be involved in oll

Figu.e L PoRe!.s o, young .hildren's podlcipotions in

AND RECREATION ACIIVITIES

d eftecl sizes lor 2 x 2 tobles (Lipsey & Wilson,
2001)were used to oscertoin similorilies ond dif'
ferences in frequency oI porticipotion in the l0
sukotegories ol octivities for children with or
without disobilities or deloys.

Resulis
Primoty onolysis
The ANOVA produced moin efects for child
condition, F(I, 1484) = 23.02, p <.0001; lype
ol octivity, F(1, l48a) =i845.0a, p < .0001;
ond drild ose
l, 1484) = 13.74, p < .0001 .
Findings showed thot childreh without disabilities or deloys porticipoted in more octiviiies
lM = 3.74, SD = 2.97) compored to children
with disobilities or deloys (M = 2.86, 5D = 2-81),
d = .30. Findinss olso showed thot the children
porticipoted in more leisure octivities (M = 4.44,
SD = 2.81) compored to recreotion octiviti€s
(M = 2.05, sD = 2.s0), d=.90

{l

l0

types of leisur. ond re.reqtion octivitjes
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The moin effech for oge ond typre of octivity
were quolified by o child oge x type of octiviry
interoction,
1484) = 5.16,r..09,.tt"
subscole nested within type of octivity components o{ the ANOVA produced child oge x oclMty inleroctions for both
recreotion,
fl44,5936\ = 3.09, p < .00i, ond the leisure,
R44,59361 = 1.63, p < .01, subscoles, indicoting thot there wos heterogeneity ih pctterhs
of porticipotion in the different cotegories of
octivities ot the diflerent child oges. The Fottems of porticipqtion ore shown ih Figure l.
Follow-up tests ol the oge-reloted differences
in pottems of porticipotion in the five types of leisure octivities ond five types of recrcotion oclivities ore shown in Toble 2, There were between
oge dilferences in 9 o{ the l0 onolyses, significont lineor trehds in oll 10 onolyses, ond significont curvilineor irends in the fiye leisure octivity
onolyses. The effect sizeslorthe lineorlrends oll
indicote, except for orgonized group octivities,
thot the mognifude oI increoses in porticipotlon
in both the leisore ond recreolion octivities were
moderotely lorge. The effe.l sizes for the curvilineor trends for lhe lelsure ociivities indicote
thqt lhere were ihcreoses in porticipotion followed by o leveling otf. The leveling off wos modr
pronounced for involvement ih the onimol hobitots, ploy octriiiies. ond community events.
Leisute odivities. Potterns of podicipotion in

tIll,

$e

the leisure octivides showed oscending increoses

in oll ffve types of odivities birth lo 42 months of
oge, followed by o leveling off in the levels of
podicipotion (Fgure i). The lareling ofi wos evidenced by the significont curvilineor t ends for

eoch leisure octiviiy cotegory, indicotlhg o
e{ea for rhe degree or omount o, por-

threshold

ticlpotion between 4 ond 6 yeors ol oge.
Recreation aclivities. lnspeclion of Figure I
shows smoll, but ingementol, increoses in porticipotioh in ollfive types of recreotion octivities.
with tle grectest increoses in s€ssohol sports
ond noture octMlies, ond the smollest increoses
in orgonized group octivities. Despite o signilicont lindor incrmse in porticipotion in orgonized
g.oup octivities, overoll levels oI porticipotion re.
moined low ot oll oge-levels.
Seconddry onolysis
Figure 2 shows the percentoge of children
wilh ond wl'thout disobilities or deloys who {requently porticipoted in one or nore odivities ih
eoch ollhe l0 subcotegories. A lorger percentoge of children wkhout disobilities or deloys porticipqted in most of the oclivities compored to
children with d;sobilities or deloys, x'?. = 5.45
lo 30.86, d{ = I, A < .02 to .0001, d5 = .12
to .29, except for the orgonized group ond outdoor ociivities, X?,= 0.62 ond 2.20, df, = 1,
p- > .10, ds = .04 ond .08, where porticipotion
wLs much olike for both qroups of children. Not
withstonding the stotisticolly significont d;fterences, pottems of porticipotion were more olike

Toble 2. Aq€-Relored ANOyA R6ults ond Coheh's d Effect Size: {or the Differ.nt Typcs of Recr€otion ond

leisurc ActMties

.df:11,r484.

ldf:

1,1484.
'Coh en's d effec1 size lor the t'ends.

* p<.05.

D.4

**p<.0) *** p<.001 ****

p<.0001.
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Figure 2. Percentoge of

childrd porlicipotlhg in the differcnt leisurr

thon different in oll l0 subcotegories of oclivities
for both groups of children os evidenced by the
smoll sizes of elfect for the mojority of the I 0 between.group comporisons.
Further inspection of Figure 2 shows thot the
three types of octivities in which the children poF
licipoted the leost were cotegodzed os /ecreotion oGivities, ond the three types o{ octivities in
which the children porticipoted the most were
cotegorized os leisure octivities. Clrildren's portidpotion in community events ond ottroctions
(both considered leisure octivities) occuned less
tequehtly thon porticipotion ih nofure ond seosonol sports activities (both considered recreotion octivities).

Discussion
Findings indicoted thot there were both ogereloted ond child condition-reloted diFferences in

pottems o{ infont, ioddler, ond preschooler
emerging porlicipotion in recreotion ond leisure
octMties. Results olso showed lhot potterns of

(L) qnd

r..r€otion

(R) sctiviiie3

porticipotion voried dr between ond within lhe
two types of ociivities constituting the focus of
( eisure vs. recreotion). Potterns of porricipotion generolly lellolong on octive to possive
continuum, olthough the expected pottern wos
not neorly cs strong os predicted.
The oge.reloted pottems oI porticipolion descrlbed in this poper, to $e best of our knowledge, constitute the first set of doto showing the
monner in which young children birth to 6 yeors
of oge become increosingly involved in differeht
kinds of leisure ond rec,eotion ociivities. The
findings showed for most octivitles predictoble
ond expected incresses in child porticipolion,
where increoses were greotest in octivities lhot
involved more possive po*icipotion. The {indings
os o whole odd to the khowiedqe bdse in terms
of the everydoy octivities lhot provide contexts
for child porticipqlion ond leorning (e.g., Gdncu,
I999; Roso# et ol., 1993).
Findings showed thot children without disobilities or delop porticipqted in both leisure ond

onolyses
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recreotion octivities more often compored to
children with disobilities or deloys. This is consistent wlth findings from other studies (e.9.,
Ehrmonn et ol., 1995; Howord, 1996; Schleien,
Mustonen, & Rynders, 1995). Desphe the differenc€s, hows/er, pottems of porticipotion of chil
dren with ond without disobilities or deloys were
more olike thon different (Figure 2). Findings
similor to these were reported by Low et ol.

(2006)ond Moctovish etol.(l997)forolderchildren with disobilities (see olso Posq 1986).
The Ioct thot rhe pdherns of porti(ipotion in
leisure ond recrection octivities did not con{or.n st.ictly to the predicted continuum (Figure
2) deserves commenl to moke cleor the notrjre
o+ child poficlpotion in the dlfferent kinds o{
odivities. At the extremes of the octive to possive continuum, potterns of porticipotioh moke
both empiricol ond intuitive sense. For exomple, child porlicipqtion in the entertoinment octivities constituting the Jocus ol investigotion
occurred most often presumobly becouse o
child is o more possive porticipont in the octivities (e.9., visitihg o librory). ln controd, chi,d
porticipotion in outdoor octivities (e.9., booting
or comping) occur considerobly less often be
couse sn infoht or toddler, for exomple, wor.rld
nol be expected to hove the skills to engoge in
these octivities. Rother, o child would typicolly
be ihvolved in these octivities os o bystshder
where the child's porents or coregivers, for ex-

omple, were the persons rowing

o boot or

pitching o tent.
Why then wos child porticipotion in noture
octivities (wolks, hiking, etc.) considerobly more
Irequehl? This would oppeor to be the cose becouse infonts ond toddlers, ond sometimes older
preschoolers, ore involved in those octivities by
riding in wolkers or iogging strollers or by being
corried by their porerns in bock pocks (e.9.,
Currie & Develin, 2002). Children ore invohed
in these kinds of octiv,ties to the extern thot their
porents or coregivers themselves choose to engogo in the octivities, which oppeored to be tlle
cose lor mony porents ih this study. According to
Freemon, Hill, ond Huff (2002), fomily recreotion is o woy o, drowing children ;nto leisure ond
recreotion octivities thot provide opportunities

for

increosed child porticipotion ond for

strengthening por€nting confidence ond mmpetence (see olso Bornett & Chiclg 1986; Zcbriskie

& Mccormick, 2003).
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At the outret we stoted ihot the pupose ol
this study wos to discem i{ pctterns o{ emerging
porticipoiion in leisure ond recreotion octiv,ties
dlffered os o function o{ child oge ond developaentol condition. Resuhs showed thot voriotions in pottems of porticipotlon were highly
oge-reloted- The next step in this line o, reseorch is to identify which contextuol, fomily,
ond culturolfoclors occoLnl lorvorioiions in individuol child porticipotion in leisure ond recreotion octivities to i$lote "whot motters mosf
in exploining different degrees of porticipotion
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